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VOLUME

CARDS
MELVlN

W. MILLS,
& COUNCELOR at Law,
VTTORNEY
Will practice in al'
M.
thi CourU of the First Jucicial District of
New Mexico and will give strict attention
aad make prompt returns of any business
87
intrusted to bis care.

J.

II A 31. M. D.

M. CUNNING

La Vegas,

ISIDOR STERN.

Mtxic.

Office on Moreno Rtree

J.

LESSER,

M.

Attorney and

II.

Has rceived and is continually receiving
one of the Largest, Best&ni Most Complete
Mocks of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
BOOTS $ SHOES,
GENTS' FURNISH

IN

F. W. CLANCY.

TTORNEYS

CLANCY.

&

at

COÜNCELORS

&

Law, A'buquerque, N. M. Will practice in all the Courts of Law and Equity in
the Territory. Speciil attention given to
all classes of claims against the govern"
61

ment.
S B.

T. B. Catron.

Elkiks.

G

GOODS,

WHISKEYS,
BRANDIES,
'
WINES,

at prices that will
Buyers can

Please Everybody.

rely upon receiving Betteh (JtJAL
ities nnd More Uocds for their
money, than elsewhere.

ELKINS& CATRON.
TTOHN'EYS AT LAW, Santa Fe, N.
Will practise '.n all the Courts of
M.
Law
Equity in the Territory. Especial
attention given to the collection of claims
49
and remittances promptly made,
A

J. and
I.

ISIDOU

AGENT FOR

CONWAY & RISQUE A.
Attorneys

Councellors

&

AT LAW...SartaPc, N.
I LLIA

W

WEI

JNO. P. RISQVE,

V. CONWAT.

Krieikans & Co.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.,

M. 43

B R E E D E N,

M

cultural and pastoral lands, on which tho'i
lards of families could obtain happy homes,
all of Mch would save aad produce more
anDiV?';'thkn the whole cost of the road.
In the case of railroads, it is not lon
the resources ef the country immediately
traversed that contribute to the trade of the
Od, k etbose of districts even somewhat
'
.
toco ai ii- - meaos gp ich will be ímt&e

CO

2 25
7 00
K 00
2 00
40 00

" "
F.ve copies,
" "
Ten copies.
'
Twenty copies
Sfa?" No subscription will be received for
less thm six month?.
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MÉXICO.

Jnra3 qü Otias

Every inch of space, first insertion, J1C0
For eveiy inch of spnee, at each subseq-ven- t Uer iNatural Kcsourcesaa
insertion, a reduction o25 per cent.
Business vien in and around Las Vegas,
ATTRACTIONS.
tcitl be. called vpon at the end of each month,
to settle their accounts with the Gazette.
bv Elias Brevcort,
Yearly advertisers, residing outside of the Published
county, will have to pay quarterly iii adGeneral Land Agent, Santa Fe, lx. M.
vance.
,'K
Transient advertisements strictly in adRepublished by authority of the Author.
vance at published, rates.
Jdtertisements contracted by the year and
withdrawn before ihe time, to be charged at
RAILROADS.
transient rates.
Special
notices
in
editorial
8Sf
or local
.&v itinued.
columns. 15 cents per line to yearly advertisers. Transient advertisers 25 cents per line..
The Arkansas Valiy and Cimarron road,
All communications devoid of inter- in the first portion of 1 route to the headmote private interests, will be charged as waters of Ihe Dry CimaitoU) will traverse
advertisements, and mvmcnt rcmiireñ. in
a sec. ion, which, while of.K&irjparativelv
We reserve also the right to re
advance.
s
ject any swh article, or advertisement, if small valuo fcr farming purposes, is
personal in character.
not without considerable value, on
The Post account of its greut advantages i s a prizing
MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.
will be nnon dailv. Axcpnt Sim. district. As evidence of this, for a number
days, from 7;30 a. m., until 6 : M.
of years past almost countless herds have
Sundays from 7:30 to 8:30 A. V.
been kept in this district, winter and sum
MAIL CLOSES DAILY.
mer with the best of success. Living thi
Eastern at
Op.?.
section of county, aad continuing south
Western at
9 p. i.
Pecos Mail. Leaves Las Vegns Monday westwardly, the line crosr.es the Dry
at 8 a. m, arrives nt Mesilla in six days.
in a beautiful valley, much of
Mail closes Sundays, at 9 p. u.
which is already settled, in anticipation ol
Leaves La Mesilla simultaneously,
arthe time when the advent of the locomotive
rives at Las Vegas Saturday evening.
will place them in closer ommuication with
Foiit Bascom Maii
Leaves Las Vegas
Monday morning at 7 a. m, arrives at Fort the outside world. Thence continuing the
Bascom next day by 7 p. h.
amo course, it passes for a few mile?
Leaves Fort Bascom Wednesday at 7 A. through the meat magnificent
Rceiery that
M, arrives at Lns Vcgnenext day by 7 P. m.
one could imagine or desire. From CapuMail closes Sunday at 9 p. m.
Moiia Mail. Leaves Las Vegns Friday lín mountain, proceeding westwstd'v.
begins to descend by the Tinaja, a
at 8 a. h, arrives at Mort by 0 p. m.
Leaves Mora Saturday at 8 a. m, arrives small stream, to the Canadian valley, and
at Las Vegas by G p. m.
thence direct across a beautiful plain, well
Mail closes Thursday 9 p. v.
watered by the Canadian, the Vermejo, the
Letters for registration will not be receivPoñil and the Cimarron, to the town of
ed ufter 4 p. .
Cimarron, in Colinx c iin y. The route
G. W. STrnnixs,
Postmaster.
of the road has been surveyed, we believe,
1

nevei-theles-

etc., etc., etc.,
which will be sold

t4

Pays the Highest market Price, in
Vash, for Wool, Hides, Pelts,

thi-lin- e

as fur as Cimarron, and although the locution surveys have not as yet been prosecueach
á
month, at the Masonic Hall, Central St., ted west of that point, a series of examination reconnoisances have been made, exbetween West 2d and 3d Streets.
in all the courts of law and
Will prez-ticCruni.KS Ii.FF.r.n, Secretary.
tending westward throuch the Spanish
48 ly
qmty in the Territory.
range, to the valley of the Rio Grande,
G. W. Stebbixi.
II. Shovt.
Dealer in General Merchandise. J.
which while demonstrating that no less than
LOUIS SULZBACHER,
three available railway psssts exirted withTTORNEY AT LAW, Las Vejas, N.
dig
in Sfty niile3 of Cimarron, that one the
M.Will practice in all the Courts of
Especial
Taos a s was eminently practicnl. 'J'o
I w and Equity in the Terntoy.
reach this pass a line with comparatively
at!ntion (ivori to the collection of clims Wod, Hides Pelts and Country Prn,1.,e.
tancn in exchange.
and remittances promptly made.
C31v
light work and ea-- y gradts is lound running
directly from Cimnrron up tho valley and
AMORRISON;
West Side of Hata, Las Vegas, N. Ji. caiion of the Cimarron riv?r to the Moreno
T. RUTENBECK.
valleys thence keeping up the valley to the
DRUGS
summit, across and down Taos creek to the
MEXICO.
DRUGS
DRUGS
LAS VEGAS, NEW
city of Taos, making a distance from Ci
Practices in all the Probate and Justices'
MEDICINES
MEDICINES
upon.
relied
and
marrón to Taos of only about Gfty miles,
made
Collections
Conrts.
o
TOBACCO
LIQUORS
CIOARS and by far the
Remittances made promptly.
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
cheapest and best crossing of
MEDICINES
MEDICINES
At the store of A. Letcher 4
Orne
the mountains between Albuquerque, Santa
Reptiiriniwill
be
donet
My
Co., Las Vegas N- - M.
DRUGS
DRUGS
and work guutanteed.
Fe and the Black Hills, aad at the same
i
DRUOS
WFSCHE,
time
EM1L
passing the entire dutance through a
CHARLES
country 'that will afford an immense local
traffc. Not only this, but reaching the
Rio Grmde valley, it at once opens up the
immense area of agricultural, mineral and
pastoral country to the westward. Another
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
route is propcied from Cimarron, via Las
Vecai, an enterprising town, the county
A. GUZELACUOWSSK1,
AND U. S FORAGE AGENCY,
scat of San Miguel county, and thence to
Dealer in General Merchandise,
the Rio Grande by way of Anton Chico, or
Corner of Central and oonth Second Streets, Plata
the Galisteo creek.

l

(MASTER IN CHANCERY.)
TTORNEY COUNSELLOR at Law,
Santa Fe, New Mexico,

i

Las Vegas, New Mexico.
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tf

No. 95, A F &
CHAPMAN LODGE
the 3d Saturday of

A M

e

C.

Puerto

H. MOORE,

Lima, H. H.

I. H.

SHOUT & CO,

DRUGGISTS.

ai Law,

Counsellor

rnn.M...i..

Retail

and

Wholosalo

fluido

be

tuna,

LAS VEGAS,

Country Produce and cattle received
ma
WM:

T

A

North-Eas-

t

ii

'

in payment.

NEW MEXICO,

KtEIINE.

Y L O
Corner

R.

of the Plaza,

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
All orders filled with the utmost dispatch

BARBER

PROPRIETOR.

SHOP,

South Second St. below Hotel, Las

r

This being a 6rst class establishment, of
many yean' standing, with ampio accommodations for Man and Beast, offers better facilities to the traveling community than any
other House of its size and class within the
Territory cf New Mexico, A

Vegas,

Shaving and Haircutting, Shampooing
ad Uair dyir.g ana dressing dona to order.

ANTHONY LABADIE.
FRANK OGDEN,
ess

J

&.

nx$tmtx

mlirir.

Bar and Billiard

Lai Vfgas, New Mexico,
Undertaking, in all it Branches, a 5pe
CI Cm
ialty.

City Bakery
Mortno, bet.

S.

M and

2d Sis. La Vegas,

Proprietor.
The best hind of bread, cakes, pies, etc.
elwayr on Land, and every pain taken to fill
ss-an ereer riwpcy.

rr5

Saloon

Supplied with first class tallos and excellent
ar.d pure Liquors a i J Cigars attached; Regu-Ja- r
Boarders, with or without ledgings, will
be accomodated by the week or month at the
lowest possible rates. Patronaga respectfully
elicited.

t

a .ofin

pav-- .

aore accessibli

ill eraduallr be out
,
.
x?
I .
SQ rjCDUiiicaiion
nj oringneB
Thu
mate and certain effect ot
trunk line, privi te
the
various poin
i. J ;from
along
whic
cap new a i
distinct sour,
when the 35th parallel road, for instance, is
made, almost immediately a brarch will be
constructed from Cheyenne' Wells to Denver, reaching by the shortest possible route
the gold an silver mines of the Clear Creek
region the farthest north of any discover
ed mineral wealth in Colorado and the
coal, iron ore, and manufacturing facilities
at Golden Ci'y and Boulder; and another
branch will, at an early day, be extended
up the ea'y grade lets than 20 feet por
mile of the Arkansas, valley, to the coal,
timber and iron ore at the base of the Roc
ky Mountains, to the unexampled manufnc
turing facilities at the Big Canon, to the
mines of gold and silver, and the arable
parks and valleys, and the unrivaled pastures of Southern Colorado, and to that
most promising reservoir of the precious
metals near the head of the Arkansas, and

'

i1f

trirrn

1

1

,

in the south i'arlc.

As mininz develen
ments advance, this line will be pushed cn
westward over the great continental divide
nt Arkansas Pass (which can be crossed
with a grade of 75 feet per mile), to the
waters of Grand River, and so on eventually through western Colorado into Utah. A
southward prong of this line will be exten
ded from the Arkansas, across Punche Pass
to the San Luis Park, traversing that, beau
tiful, basin for its whole length, and open
ing up an extensive mining region in the
Spanish Range, on the east, and the San
Juan mountain on the west. This lice, by
gradual extension southward along the Rio
Grande, tapping the Abiquiu and Jemez
copper mines en route, will finally again
intersect the trunk road near Albuquerque
the whole route being through a country
of good resources, and, except in crossing
the Punche Pass, the gnde nowhere exceeding 20 feet per mile. A third branch
will soon be constructed from Albuquerque
down fhe valley of the Rio Grande, 250
to El Paso, traversing all the way, by a
grade from 5 to 10 feet per mile, a broad
product 've valley and vineyard,where eivugh
good vine can be raised to supply the whole
United Stales; and opening up the mines
of argentiferous galena and copper in the
Organ range, which encloses the valley on
the east for the whole distance, and of gold
and silver tnd copper in the Ladrones,
Socorro, San Mateo, and Mimbres mountains on the west; the coal near Fort Craig,
and the extraordinary rich deposits of cop
per and gold at Pinos Altos and Silver City,
with the agricultural wealth of the Mesilla
valley. This branch will be extended from
El Paso, S00 miles more across a gentle
mesa to the City of Chihurhua, the capital
of the rich northern state of Mexico, which
have produced an amount of gold and silver, compared with which the production
of California and all our mineral states and
territories it as yet but a trifle; where in a
single small mining district, that of "Santa
Eulalia," more than 200 mines were for
merly worked in a space of two square
leagues, 60 of them to a depth of C00 feet,
and where a census, taken in 1833, showed
that $480,000,000 had, up to that time,
been taken from the mines in this single
limited district. But. although the podu
lation of the city of Chihuhua, adjoining
Santa Eulalia, then 70,000, has dwindled
to 12,000, and very few of the mines are
now, by reason of bad government, and its
results iniecurity from the Indians work
ed tt all, yet great wealth if still there to
reward those who are to extract it under the
new and stimulating influences of railroad
communication.
This Chihuahua branch
may be extended to Durango, and eventu
aiy to toe city oi Mex.co, opening uji a
trade with 7,000,000 of our neighbors, from
the best direction to benefit the people ol I'.e
united States. This is in many respects
perhaps the most important braoch of all
and the rich traffic that it promises will
induce its construction promptly after the
main line reaches tbe valley of the Rio
Grande in New Mexico. The supplies of
Chihuahua, Durango, Zacatecas, and other
Mexican States which are cut off from the
ocean by high mountain barriers, are djw
wagoned from the coast in Texas, and were

We may mcr.tion another proposed New
llexico railwav, which if constructed, would
doubtless be a very useful aad popular road
we meaa upon a route from the Arkansas
river, connecting with the Atchison, Topeka and Snna Fe road, anda! o with the
Kansas Pacific, and running from the Colorado line through Mora county, and thence
due west in the Kio Arriba rouity to the
Rio Grande, and down th.it ri er to Santa
Fe, thence to Albuquerque, making a
junction with the Atlantic and l aeific rail
road, rnd thence down the Kio Grande,
parallel with the river to El Taso, Mexico.
and connecting with the Texas Pacific road,
in southern New Mexico, This is a superi
or route to connect Denver and Santa Fe
with the east; and to construct railways to
the Pacific and Gulf of Mexico, because the
mountain elevations of the country admit of
their being built at the least possible expense, because it traverses a country ex
ceedingly rich in minerals which would, im
mediately upon thur being built, make
them self supporting; and principally be
came the route presentí no solitary obstacle
throughout ihe mountain portion of the
country in preventing its operation with the
same facility in winter as in summer. The
construction of a road on this route would
formerly waaoned from Missouri. This
benefit the government in bringing tie pub
trade will be at once restored U Us ancient
lie domain through which it would pass into
and vastly enlarged. The people
channel,
market, in the settlement of the Indian
troubles in Colorado, New Mexioo and of Chicago and St. Louis, and of the cities
Arizoa, and the opening af aiiueral, agri ef the MissiMippt valley south nf the latter,
-
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WHOLE NUMBER 89

1874.

tizette.

IN ADVANCE. 3

8"

CLOTHING,

Counsellor

ROCStEAD.

ROUSSEAU

Exchange Hotel Las Vegas,

BRANCH STORE

AT LAW Moia, New Mexico.
Practices in all the Courts in New Mexico
C4
and Southern Colorado.
1.

of

at Fort Sumner, New Mexico.

tato,
New

INVARIABLY

Oni ' opy, one year
One copy, six months,
Two copits. one year
'

Winter 1874.

jf II. KOOGLER,
ftUxmn

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

NEW GOODS.

NEW MEXICO.

nt

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, N 7EMBER 28

N.E. Corner

Physician and Surgeon,
LAS VEGAS

'

NUMBER 37.

2.

will tLen be found competing fot tlé supply
clothing, machinery, groceries,' etc., to
the Mexican States, as they now ate to the
miners ind rancheros of Colorado, Montana
and New' Mexico, The silent but certain'
political effect ef thti influence is not less
notable than tbe stimulus to trade. The
ores of Silver City ánd Pinos Altos, west of
the Rio Grande, id southern New Mexico,
are very rich, and now pay for wagoning
supplies over 900 miles from the Gulf of
Mexico, nt Indianola. What a develop
aent will be seen in such a region with the
railtoad finished to Albuquerque, ot better
I'.ill, with the Rio Grande branch construe
ted, and the Afiche filly disposed of. In
western New Mexie) breaches will be con
etneted from the 85th parallel northwest
ward and southeastward along the slopes of
'
the Sierra Madre.
The transcontinental road or roads, destined sooner or later to traverse this Territory, will be tbe great instrumentalities of
our greatness and our glory. They will be
the popular vehicle of a very large proportion of that commerce between the two
worlds, dot carried on acose the Isthmus,
over the seas, and over the Union Pacific
railrooad.
But aside from all this, and
aside from our exports and imports, tha
local traffic will be very considerable and
important and will occasion tap railways
everywhere and network the Territory with
then for there will have to be transported,
of our own pr d .i m d in our own commerce and business, ores in large quantities
to favorable local points, where they may
be reduced by water power or steam,' and
the products of rich placer mines from dry
localities to water; wood and coal to the
mines, reduction works and rancho;; timber, lumber, iron, building material, etc.,
to the minis and mills; and, when the
native ma lulacturing resources are utilized,
clothing, pttterr, blankets and so forth;
breadstuff, vegetables and fruits from the
val'.eys to the mines and tablelands; passenger travel; the United Slates mails; lira
stock from the pastoral uplands to the grain
growing valhys and the mining districts;
volcanic ash and tufa for manures: cvDsum
for the same and for plaster; marble, ser
pontine, granite and other like material;
nirscal and pulque and innumerable other
articles which er.ter into the list of necessities or luxuries of American life, and a
great many pew products peculiar to the
combination ot latitude and elevation.

ef

PUBLIC LAND.
The United States Surveyor General for
New Mexico, James K. ProudGt. states
that at. this time there are, within the area
of 121,201 square mile in the Territory,
embracing in act es
77,608,640
Military reserve surveyed
189.485
Iudian reserves surveyed
1,752,900
Private grants sun eyed
4,377,750
Mines and town sites surveyed
705
.
..Lj.-- j
i
'r1 jwuiuipi suguiviuca
4,BúJ,4BV
-

11,100,380
Leaving aeres nnsurveyed
06,408,260
ve millions of acres of sur
veyed lands in the Territory indicated by
luwiiHuips iuuuiviueu, out a03ui one and
I half millions have ever been placed in the
market for sale, This has been done at a
single instance, which was the sale of
August, ordered bv thi proclamation cf the
President, of May, 1870 the lands then
proclaimed being those lands selected for
sale by the General Land Office, without
any prior consultation with, tbe local laud
o!ticra lor RFcertaining in which of the
surveyed sections of the country lands were
most in demand whence it resulted, of
course, tbat mucn ol lue land ottered in the
sections so selected, wus not only not in
demand, but wus not public land at all, aud
consequently but little r,f it about 33.000
acres has been sold. We are indebted to
Capt- - A. G. Hoyt, register of (he United
Statu land oflice at Santa Fe, fcr a memo
rundura statement of the localities and
amounts in acres of the lands thus placed
in the market, end of tbe lands taken up
uy entry ami pun-nase-,
in lue several C0U3
tics of the Territory.
Of tho nearly

Lands Ofieucp,
In Mora county on the Mora river, southeast and near Fort Union
23.040
In Rio Arriba county on the Vallts
mountain, near caca location No. 1 4.100
la Sar.t i A aa esunty n the Valles
near caca location
mountain,
No. 1
60.000
In Santa Fe county in the Southern
bair
407,880
In San Miguel county 4.r.,410 acne
near Baca locatioa No. 2, on the
on the Rio
Rio Colorado,
Colorado at.d Rio de la Conchas,
and 92,475 on the Rio Pecos, em.
bracing the town of Puerto de Luna and Agua Negra
92,800
In Socorro county on the east side
of the Rio Grande
229,790
In Lincoln county southeast of Fort
Stanton, on the )! Bonito, Rio
Ruidoso and Kio Hondo
823,123
.

Offered lands in tbe Territory 1,630,733
lakds Ti
tr bt sntbt ixn rracaisi.
In Mora county, acres
2.0 0.
7,000
b Santa Fe eoumy
22,000
In San Miguel coa .y
In Lincoln couny
18,000
In Colfax ooun'.y
2,600
In Doña Ana co inty
600
In Grant county
1,000
6,C0O
la Valencia couity

Toíil acres

18,000

'
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Of Wool, Hides ánd Telts,

raid- -

3O

every week for The Gazktt,
From the Reqtmenlal I lag we glean the Corrected
bv S. Kobn.
fid
news:
Indian
following
?
tenU
lb'
Mexican Wool,
Unwashed
headquar
army
at
received
dispatch
CO
A
- '
,. ........ ,
uva on,
comi'Ul non
White Washed "in demand, " " 20
Gen. Sheri
through
Pope,
Gen.
from
"at this point almost meet and form a nutur- premí
ters
AI y
'
improved '
"
.it .. ' ii w:.i. dan, announces that Big Horse, a Cheyenne Lamb's
17
Wool, white, washed.
"a'copy CtóVa
Tlie Stite of New Wrk is about to try a al port, or outlet for the water of the har
'
" 14 -5 per annum,
;,.f
ith 20 warriors. 48 women, 29 Be- -f hides, good, dull
..- that of borlike rally into the river and therefore out the pre,
:icw and important experiment,
; io
" damaaed. H "
"
aoove
children and over 200 horses surrendered
compulsory education.
The law, winch got the name of Port of Luna, Luna's Pass, postage,
piece 30
wooled
well
Pelts,
Shrep
Chey
the
r
unconditionally to Col. Hall, at
find this a succs?'"'
5
4ft f- January next, Xil not the Dooc ofThi aloonü
"
(oes
"
". clipped,
-t30
ene agenrj, on November 4th. The waror
control,
having
requires every person
It is really a shame, the way the Catholic
10
TERIQTOL
Kids,
riors ate held in confinement.
rWge of'nnj child between the ages of 6 clerev acts on days of national festivities.
had
have
L
K,
and
.
C,
.
j
.
.
.
Companies
.
j
Also:
rJ ..
and I I years, to see that such child has fourI
T T
t,,m wmab whmti F
DO
a touch of the genuine thing in their sumeight
Capí, Chas. P. Eagan will, on expira
'RphnnlTnj ench-.- y
from time memorial, and also by proclama'
Co. C,
yeeks of "hich must be conecutive. The tions fthe Presideut of the United States tion of his present leave ofabser.ee, assume mer campaign. Lieut. Sprole with
Capt Hartwell and Lieut. Fuller with Co.
fur not doina this isone dollar fui and the Governor of New Mexico, had been the dut:s of Chiet Uommissaiy oí isuosis
Mexico.
K. and Capt. Morris with Co- L, under
tence
'lie first offense, and five dollars for each assigned as a day cf National Thauks-i- v
th district ofNew
57"
command of Maj. W. R. Price, 8th Cav.,
wetk .of neglect afterward, up to. thirteen ing; but the Catholic clergy not even oriW-dere"
ro
.
up the were attacked by a party cf Indians suphas
Ntws
given
City
weeks in, one year; malting a total of penal
tVSa-a.:Ftheir parochial schools tobe dismissed,
tan, I
posed to be Kiowas and Cheyennes, numChr onic Debility.
"THE BEST RELIGIOUS PAPER."
The
ties per year, in each case, $G0.
still less to appoint an hour for public g' t.''i?use
NeRio
the
near
on
or
about
OP
200,
bering
CHOICE
A
money thus collected is to be added to the worship of Thanksgiving,
Is it, becaute
The Indians opened the fight by
The .ktaimeirial Flag intends to come gro.
school fund of the school district in which
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Avisos por tres meses, o menos.
de ber pagados de antemano.

'

fig- s- Toda comunicación sobre
asuntos políticos o íe religion, o que
uo sea para el bien publico, sera tasada como anuncio, y él pago requerido do antemano. Reservamos el
derecho de espresar nuestra opinion
favor o en contra uo toda comu- nicacian, como tamoien ei privilegio
de rechazar todo articulo o anuncio
personal.

en s

El tenor Salvador Arvuijo, de
Albuquerque tuvo en la semana par
el famoso cr
fe
da un ataoue de IdoIpiTi nuc al
Denso pasea e a cabal.
r..ii.cipioJ pfhicipiijiizo temrr que sucumbiera,
3.esta setúana; llego hasta enyré&te pero segu.i tas ultimas nuevas esta
de de nuestra oficina, cuanu3,fitguna recuperando.
'
cosa en el Camino espanto a jateo y
le causo do nacer brincos
3t que
Nos llega un reporte del Condado
un bronco, el resultada .í lo cual de Lincoln, que los Harrolds han
fue quo el caballo volvió a su casa vuelto de Texas, y que tuvieron una
Tí siguió a pie. dificultad con algur.0 de los ciudada
ski írmete y von Junan
danos de ese condado, en cual, diez
La nieve de la semana pasada ha personas murieron.
íesíipcrccido enteramente y estamos
S'i el reporte es correcto, hay
espo1
otra vez .asando verdaderos dias de rnnza de otra guerra civil en ese con
gloria de otoño.
dado. No tenemos duda que es ver
dad; En el ano de 1868, la familia
Nuestros vecinos, Roberto y Tutes, de los Harrolds llego aqui a las Crm
están continuando en fcu buena obra ees; el padre murió por las manos 4e
do surtir a Las Pegas con la mejor los indios y un hijo fuo asesinado,
carne posible de su carniceria. Car que causo a la familia de volverse
ne de rez, de puerco y de borrego, para Texas. En el ano de 1873 vol
como tambíen chorizo y queso de ca- vieron hasta el condado de hncoln,
beza se hallan siempre en su estable- donde otro hermano fue aaesinado'y
cimiento, y da gusto ni ver la no tenemos duda que su vuelta esta
gordura de los animales de su ma- vez es de.venganz8; pero deseamos'
tanza.
que el reporte sea falzo.

AND

PROFITS
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AGENCY

OF

Manager,

Is always supplied with a good as
sortment of General Merchandise
and having a Large Corral, Good
Stables and Abundance of Forage
on hand, offers the best of facilities
to tne travelling community. 56

THAT

fWjjOLÍAÍRIKl
South Side of the P!aza, Las Vegas, N. M.

ir Cash, for Wool, Hides, Sheepskins,
Cath always on had, panic or no panic.

pays the highest prices,

a

Con to4a la ley que existo en el
Territorio de Nuevo Mexico que to
da clase de niros sean ducados gratis, so demuestra sino poca voluntad
é'ntre la'génte de'pocos recursos de
educar a sus linos; teniéndolos mas
bien comprendidos de pastores o de
otro modo. Pura poder sobrevenir
esta falta do los padres do familia,
como también para criar un fondo
mas grande de Escuelas Publicas, se
debia proceder u inaugurar una ley
que obligue a cabezas de familia de
dar a tos niños la deseada educación,
V en esto nos propone el estado de
Nueva lork la mejor muestra de
imitación.
La ley que Ecra ejecutada en ese
estado del ano nuevo venidero en
t
adelante obliga a toda persona que
tenga el mando'o manejo de algún
niño entro las edades dé'b y líanos
do ver que tal riino tenga alómenos
catorce semanas de educación en la
escuela cada ano, ocho semanas, de
las escuelas han de ser concecutivas
La multa por no dar cumplimiento
a esta loy, sera un peso por la pri
y c neo pesos por cada
mera
.
. .
.
.
.
semana siguiente (lo descuido, durante trece semanas del ano; hacien
do de este modo un total de multas
de SbG por el ano. LI dinero asi
colectado se ha de Agregar a los foiv
dis
dos de escuelas publicas en
triió en la cual sucede tal ofensa.
Si un niño no visita a las eseutbs
ermo prosélito por la ley, debe sei
reconocido por haragán, recojiao por
los comisionados de escuelas y pues
to bajo el dominio do algún maestro
forz'isaniente. Lsti proveído ade
mas que ninguna persona o compan
nía sea permitida de emplear niño
alguno entre las edades de ocho y
catorce anos, en trabajo alguno durante las horas de escuela en los días
de educación en la plaza o distrito
endondü se halle' tal niño, amenos
que'tenga tal niño ún certificado de
haber estado en la escuela el ano
Anterior durante catorce semanas
seguidas; El deber dé enforsur es
ta ley esta impuesto sobre los comisionado dn escuelas en cada distrito
de escuelas publicas y stbre los presidentes de instituciones escolásticas;
o en el caso que no haiga tales oficiales, sobre tal comisión que sea
nombrada para talrs fines en cada
Las leyes del
condado o precinto.
estado de Nueva Ycrk imponen una
multa de $250 por cada ofensa de
los oficiales que tienen el cargo de
la educación.
rsto es una cosa muy recesaría
en mristro Territorio; todo riño, :
nina, de 8 a 14 anos de eiad'dtbie-ser obligtdof d asistir la ei:ue
1

W. Carl
Ft,

8.7 i i

n

& Co., Western

Brewery,
New Mexico.

i

Are now manufacturing the lest quality of BEER, "Loger" as well
"Rock," besides ALE, equal to any made p the States. We sell cheap
deliver our articles in kfgi, harrels or bottlee, in all pr,r(s oftlu
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Excellent Beer manufactured, sold and delivered, cither at the Brew
l.y the BarrM, Keg or in Bottle.'.
Address Frank Weber. Fort Jnion Tost Oilire, N. M.
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Manuf.ctured bx E. V. NEED1IAM k SON,
Nos. 143, 145 k 147
ut 23J St., N. Y. Established in 1846.
Ileponib:e parties applying ior
enccs in sections still ur.occu
pie i, will rciie prompt attention and liberal inducements.
P.rties
t a d:tance from our luthoriziug geuts, tLay order from our fac
end fo illustrated prie
ivry,
re-1-

id now prepared to
manutacture,
by machinery.
kindi of carpenter, cabinet and wa
gon work; take contracts tor fcll kinds
of buildings, from the ground up
anu furnish all the material, if re
quired. Will fill all orders with dispatch for Sash. Blinds, Doors, Flooring, Ceiling, ke., as cheap as the
cheapest. The patronee of the
public is respectfully solicited.
J. B. WOOTTEN,
L Vegip, N. M.

s

Es verdaderamente una vergüenza
que el clero católico no observa ninguna fiesta nacional. Aquí tuvimos
esta semana un Dia de- Acción de
Gracias, según el costumbre antiguo
de la nación americana y según fue
anunciado de antemano por proclamación del Presidente de los Estados Unidos y del gobernador del Territorio. Es nuestro pensar que aunque es una orden de festejar ese dia
do un gobierno protestante, los católicos también debían reunirse ese dia
a dar gracias a Dios que otro ano ha
pasado sin que alguna epidemia u
otra desgracia nos haya sobrevenido.
O tal vez no cree el clero católico
en el mismo Ser Supremo que rige
todo el universo. Repetimos, es una
verguonza que so lleve la envidia a
Ul grado.
-

Había nieve otra vez ayer viernes
callo que cantaba buenos dias
tenia que esconderse.
y el

--

c.-.i-la

O
M

err, or to any part of the Territory,

Valias personas moraron estos
en Las Vegas, buscando ovejas
del pais.
di-a-

Cliarlcs ílfeM
WINTEANITZ,

Los indios de los llanos parecen do

nieve de la semana pasada.

EDUCAION COMPULSORIA.
S. FORAGE

1

Pocos trenes pasan ahora por nu

Assirtments,
DAV.

pa.

cstra plaza, a causa del rebilion de los llanos parecen de haber recibido

Tecolote, New Mexico,

Goatskins, and Furs.

Cfl IsaTiero.

ícoIoíí

Go.

Alwys

v,itJ
i

Street, Las Vegas,

their Nitto. and nobody goes away emptyhanded
now is the time to give them a call.
Choice

esPa:ií de

Avises por el ano sera.-- publica
dos al pro rata de $100 la columna.

H

of Reef, Veal, Pork aw Mutton,
Whole Quarters or Cuts, to suit all their Customers.

SALES

cotiU Vi
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ft'
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Si

primera vez,

una pulgada.

CO

Choice Assortment
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EGBERTS and TATES.

One door North of tbo

EliMINOS
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El licensiado S. lí. lloussctu de
Albuquerque pateco ser hombrote,
según los datos dados en el periódico de ahí tocante una excursion hecha por el como alguacil mayor dN
putado en perseguimiento de algunos téjanos que querían esesparao
con su ganado sin hacer caso de un
embargo ordenado por la roí to. ' Se
e
uietio entre ellos o hizo que le
-asen las reces por bien, sino por u. .
y las trajo tríunfantemente.

00

Nuestro

a

Have now on hand keep constantly at their

...

xos.
"uo el publico piense
iunto y en la proxi--gu- e
a sus reprsen
.o Hnpeinr una ley en la I ej i 3 -torril&rial quecausa la inaugu

ro'hi'Vde (ducacion compulsoria

0.

,

Furnishing G ooeds Fur nishimg Goods,
Everything Netc,
Everything New,
Everything Cheap,
Everything. Cheap,
Everything on hand.
Everything onhand,
lEvcrything as stated,
Everything as stated,

--

5 '

Crockery,

Crockery,
"ffl

&

Hardware,

Hardware,

00. 4'

ggj- - Ninguna suscripción stra
recibida por menos ae seis meses o
que no sea acompañada del dinero.

A.

Dry Goods

Dry Goods,
Gr3Criet.

I

b

choi e lot of

&

fI)

dQ

DE ANTEMANO

Una cipia, por un aCo, $1
Una copia, por seis meses, 2
Dos copia3, por un aCo, 7
16
Cinco copias, " "
26
"
Aiez copias,
40
Veinte copias, " "

5

3

always at hand and for sale at the Lowest Posibla Prices at

DE SUl

PfvECIOS

m

North-Wes-

c

,rj

Sábado, Noviembre 2

or Exchange at market prices.

Las Vegas,

-,

ar9a

s

NUEVAS TERRITORIALES
El Corno de Mora ha fsllccidc,
que no nos estrana, porque no tuvo
ni pies; ni cabeza. Es imposible de
conducir bien un papel afuera del
lugar endonde pretende ser publica
do; aunque nos pesa el ver que los
Luenos amibos del 1 arti.lc. del Pue
blo de Mora dejen sucumbir un pe
l iodico por falta de asilencia.
Del periódico del Moreno sabemos
due la señora rprir,rer, madre ütl
lisenciado F. Springer, falleció en
Cimarron el dia 19 dI presente.

Cimarron, aunque ha perdido su
esta
1 icnc ah
avanzando do otro modo.
ora dos escuelas la escuela publica
y una escuela selecta de Patrick p.
McElroy, como también una clare
español a la cual los señores Turner,
Irvin, Tracy y li.ia ocurren.

joya literata, Las, Aucvas,

golpes fuertes do las tropas ahi. Un
despacho al cuartel general del ejer
cito, del general rope, por medio
del general Sheiidan, anuncia que
el dia custro do Noviembre so pre'
sentó al cabecilla Caballo Grande
con 20 guerreros, 48 indias y 29 inn
ditos a la agencia de iridios Chayen
nes, rindiéndose a todo riesgo.
También Its compañías C. K. y L
del octavo de caballería tuvieron un
encuentro el dia 12 del mes pasado,
en o cerca del Rio Negro, en el cual
200 Kiowas y Cheyennes atacaron
a los soldados, pecando desde medio
din hasta después de oscurecerse.
Los soldados perdieron 4 caballos
muertos y tres heridos. La perdida
de los indios, que al fin se desparramaron pera todoc los rumbos, no éo
sabe, pero debe hber sido grande, durante la pelea mas de seis horns.
Una carta del Camp Supply, Te
rritorio Indio, del dia 7 del presente
tees, anuncia otra pelea sangrienta
y tenaz entre las tropaas y los indios,
a una distancia de treinta millas de
esa posla. El teninte Farnsworth,
con 28 hombres do la compañía II.
del octavo de caballería, fue atacado
por 200 Arapahoes y Chayennes, en
el Rio Arenoso, en la cual se dice
que los indios tenían mejores caballos y armas y mucha mas munición
que el puno de soldados; pero eh
embargo se batieron desdo launa y
media de la tarde hasta en la noche.
Los soldados tuUeron 1 muerto, 4
heridos, diez caballos muertos y dos
heridos, matando trece indios, un
gran numero de caballos e hiriendo
mas de cincuenta do los barbaros cobrizos, llaliendostle acabado la munición y queriendo salvar a sus heridos, el teniente so vio obligado de
hacer ur.a marcha forzosajdespuee de
oscurecerse y llego al fuerte.
Lab indias llevaron caballos fres
eos tan prnto como uno fuera herido
o cansado, y las armas do los incMoi
eran de inejur clase que las dé los
sollados; pero t.o se atrevieron do
perseguir a las tropas en su mtreha
de la noche para el fuerte.
El mayor Price y los capitanes
Ilartwcll de la compañía K. y'L.
Morris do la compañía L. pronto ta.
licron tot re la huella de los indios.

riñes ot

ton

La asociación industrial de C triaran es ahora un hecho fijo; mas de Págalos en Las vegas, N. M.
cuatro mil pesos de entradas eotan Corregido temtuariiimente por S. Kohu.
vendidas ya por la compañía.
Lana sucia, o negra, la libra 14J cts
" 22
bbnca, labad.1,
tt "y mejorada
20
La casa de escuela del Eenor
" llanca, de carneroi,' 17
fué destruida por uua quemazón.
14
Cueros de rez, No. 1,
La Revista de Albuquerquj de la Saless. No. 1, cala pieza, 80
dañados, srgun la clase
semana pisada presente a sus lecto
30
la
Cuero? de Cal ra, grande,
coicres' fstadis'tic'ss talúibre de
Mit-ch- el

:

1

CAPITULO XVI

C

'lin fe y un

realista

raí

opostata--sol- a

te puelo hablar do el en pela
T. CLOUD.
tras de odio, de horror y de menos
'"io! rio, vale mas morir que pe
El inviernoVpaso un íDVir
es .Mirabeau.
No sabe
triste para la fatulia" te?'
honra a mí, a su
qug
de 1874
SABADO, NOV'BRE
ír monojfprecio?
f festividad, pinguna
Y
Que no
Celebraron para a.lorai,
la
que
l
causo
eaa
que
rein-- '
una mujer y de,
.
.acional aceptara las
Marie Atr.ette ya r
del rey esta inbioCALZADO,
ABARROTES,
LICORES,
MARIE ANTOINETTE, que rri,'a, que ve a su'
'e rechazar las palabras y
SOMBREROS,
ROPA HECHA,
LOZERIi,
latitudes de
re
'na! t?ue no era Mira
ETC., ETC.,
ABASTOS,
FERRERIA,
escuchando cada palabra que
tina rez, cuando mis
Y SU HIJO.
sus labios. Marie Antoinette es u...
sejiron de amoderar
mujer solitaria y triste que piensa
r lenguaje tan sober
Una Novela Historial, per Muhlbsch mucho, obra mucho, hace muchos bio c
La$ Vega, Nuevo Xtmict
a de Francia, res- - Lado al Norte de la Plaza,
al
reino
planes para salvar
quedarse con la
Tradaota especialmente para la Gaceta.
no, y ve naufragar a
erMirabeau quien disobre la debilidad e indec-io- r,
i rey y la reina
puosamente.'
Continuado.
esposo.
btan perdidos, el pueblo los tiene
Los hermanos de1
remecidos a tal manera que aun
LIBRO III
salido de Francia y
Asieran destruir sus cadáveres?"
en Coblentz, en el rir x.n.v,
(Majestad,. Mirabeau no dijo esto
La$ Vega. N, ií.
Lado al Norte dt la Plxxa
CAPITULO XIV
lignacs se habian huido a Inglat
.o amenaza, sino de pura simpa- Los condesde Besenval y Carxy, tía y (desconsuelo.
i
A PARIS.
el marques de
y el ba Y'e
'Siuapatia!" repitió la reina ,"M
1 MmevoiA
:
- rabeau, el que me aborrece!"
Adhemar
JTV
"No
Sa vo
rey y la reina enmedio de sus giado
i" 'majestad, Mirabeau, el quien honra
al balcón a presen
ubau a su reina, que esta muy pronto de
do:.' 'os
. U érente. El rev fue recibido
la cor ofrecer su vida por V. y la monar- t.
eses. AbiH quia, ei su majestad le quiere perdo
i aplausos y prometió al gentío,t
les
el
ai
a
Paris,
ellos
volverían
que
oxitaruha nar y recibir como defensor del tro
de Francia; no.
seguiría en pocas boras.
,
,da ciada de
La reina se estremeció y miraba
A la reina no querían iccibr con-... jj
Antoinette, con atónito y asombro la cara exi
la tarr üin, guiando "no queri,...
ella hiciei inreponsa
ver a los hijos' pero apenas se ha la au:,ri..
tada del conde de la Marck. ";hs'
SUCESOR DE A. LETCHER Y COMPAÑIA
bian retirado cuando los aullidos se hle po todas las faltas, todos los
hablando V. de Mirabeau, la tri
oyeron de nuevo, 'Ta reina, a la rei- caaos cometidos por la corte de buna del pueblo, el orador ardiente
Francia íurantc un sido entero
na queremr8 ver."
de la asamblea nacional?" preguuto
El cok ' de Provence deseaba ser lia.
Sola y sin compañía ninguna se
Estoy hablando. !M conde de Mi
presento, y los aplausos 'j vivas al rey do Fr ncia y era necesario de
verla tan atrevida y desafiadora, se quitar a Luis y a Marie Antoinette rabeau que ayer i el enemigo del
de enmedio. Eso era la causa de trono y hoy scrV n defensor celoso,
oyeron lejos y cercanos.
1óv desea si su
Al volver la reina al salon tomo al toda perturbación. Si el rey se hu- si su majestad ,
delfín en sus brazos y se presento biera demostrado con energía y se- majestad le quiere decir Bolamente
ante ol rey. "Majestad," dijo ella, guido la senda marcada para su mar' una palabra de gracia.
NUEVO MEXICO
LAS VEGAS,
"Es itiposibje, es imposible!" dijo
"hay una cosa que yo quiero pedirle cha por Marie Antoinette,- todo espor vida de todo lo que le es mas ca- tuviese bueno; Luis, sin duda era la reina.
Do la 3arck continuo: "Desde
ro y de estimación, por el bienestar un buen padre, un marido tierno,
y salvación de Francia por su .ro pero no eia un rty. tun lugar de que ha visto frecuentemente a su ma
pía vida y la de este hijo querido, su encontrar la revolución con pasos jestad desde que tuvo ocasión de
sucesor, le conjuro de prometerme decisivos, busco de conciliaria por reflejar su espíritu exaltado y resig
Las Vegas, Nuevo Mexico
nación altaun cambio so ha obser Angulo íordeste de la Fonda
que si llegue otro caso de horror, y concesiones.
Al fin a asamblea nacional permi vado en el carácter de üirabeau,
sí tiene el modo de escaparse, que no
)a familia real de pasearse para el
deja pasar la oportunidad.
Ei tsn sujeto como un león manso
haal
a bt. Uloud.
verano
le
detubieron
Las lagrimis
Ahí la reina cuando el ojo radiante Je una alma
blar y movido mucho se retio a su principio otra vez de aplicarse a la pura le ve en la vista. Pudiera otra
Pagara los precio!
música, de cantar por su querido tu vez prestar sei vicios; pudiese ser re Si Louis, Missouri
cuarto.
alto
en
o el djlfin.
dinero
Fieles,
Mat
Cueros,
lana,
por
etc., etc.
Se acordó que en esta sala, al cosu
concillado. üiScriDt, nubla de
reina exaltado con admiración, con
ronar el nuncio al rey, Luis el duci
mo eesto había dicho '"la corona me
entusiasmo; tiene un gran deseo de
lastima," y la reina en la tristeza de
confesar eus pecados a los pies do
0. H. mo O RE,
A. GRZELACH0WSK1,
CAPITULO XVII
su majestad y de recibir su perdón."
tu corazón grito "estamos perdidos;
de
el
soio cadalzi nos puede libertar
"Sabo el rey de cato?'1 pregunto
nuestros pesares.
MIRABEAU.
üfarie Antoinette.
"Habrán dicho Traficante en Mercancías Generales Traficante en Mercancías Generales,
Dos horas después dos cañonazos
esto a su majestad?"
"El conde de Mirabeau, el leoa
anunciaton que el rey, la reina y sus
"No me tomare la libertad de ha
hijos habian salido del palacio de de toda la oposición de Marie Antoi blar de este modo a su majestad, rí
Versailles t no volver jamasnette, Mirabeau, el ideal de toda la el rey no rae hubiera autorizado,"
A la cabecera de la procesión for asamblea, Mirabeau, la cabeza que- replico él conde de la iuarek, salu Productos del país
y rece serán re Productos del pais, Laua, Cueros y
mada por los caruajes reales y de la rida y ulabada de todo Paris, Mira dando. "Su majestad lo reconoce
74
Peletería recibido en camtio. bá
cibidos
en
cambio.
asamblea nacional marcharon los re- beau h;i de venir a nuestro lado," di ser un deber necesario de poder ga
volucionarios embriagados con las jo el conde do Marck un día a Ma nar a iuiraoeau ai trono, y espera
cabezas de Varicourt y Deshuttes ne Antoinette. "Mirabeau es abo tener la ayuda de su exaltada esposa
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CAPITULO XV.
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Dedicado al desarrollo de todos lotf
Recursos, Agrícolas, Mineras,
y Pastoriles. A favar de
Ferro Carriles y Telégrafos, y sobre
Todo,

Escuela Publica,
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Del Manejo
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Ricos y Pobre, Sin diatheien.
Ante de Dios Ti dos ion Igualo:
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Suscríbanse a la Gaceta,
Anunciad en la Gaceta,
'
Enviadla a les Amigos

PUERTAS y YBHTAHAS.

Abajo con la Corrupción.
Abajo con toda la etica,
Abajo con les frauduUi.
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Viva un Partido Nuovo,
Vivan Oficiales Honestos,
Viva el Pueblo Independent

MERC AKCIA
Unidos venceremos,
Divididos nos vrnoen.
Viva la Unioi.
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LAS VEGAS, NUEVO MEXICO.

Suscríbante a la Gaceta.
Anunciad en la Gaceta.
Enviadla k Amlf o,.

